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Water Alert: The next water southbound after Cub Bear Spring may be Paynes Lake Creek, may be in 12.5 miles.

CA Section Q - 56.2 miles
Start - Etna Summit, mile 1599.7
End - Seiad Valley, mile 1655.9
Elevation Gain +9,141'
Elevation Loss -13,746'
Elevation Change -4,605'

Etna Summit - Paved Sawyers Bar Road at Etna Summit. The town of Etna is 10.4 miles E. - mi 1599.7 - 5980 ft
Etna is a small town 10.4 miles NE of the PCT with motels, restaurants, grocery, laundry, ATM, pay phones, and a post office [530-467-3981].

The Hikers Hut is popular with hikers [next to Alderbrookmanor.com, 530-467-3917].

Etna Post Office [open M-F 9-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Etna, CA 96027

MarbleWild - Marble Mountain Wilderness boundary - mi 1601.6 - 6342 ft
CS1603 - Small campsite - mi 1603.4 - 6714 ft

CubBearSpringTR - Trail junction to Cub Bear Spring, small spring 2/10 mile E of PCT. - mi 1607.2 - 6300 ft
CubBearSpring - Cub Bear Spring, small spring 2/10 mile E of PCT. - mi 1607.2 - 6316 ft
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ColdSpringTR - Cold Spring trail junction. Cold Spring is 3/10 mile S of PCT, 230 ft elevation loss. - mi 1620.4 - 6370 ft
ColdSpring - Cold Spring, 3/10 mile S of PCT, 270 ft elevation loss. - mi 1620.4 - 6099 ft
ShadowLakeTR - Shadow Lake trail junction - mi 1620.7 - 6504 ft
ShadowLakeTR2 - A 2nd trail junction to Shadow Lake. - mi 1621.5 - 6539 ft
SkyHighLakeTR - Sky High Lake trail junction - mi 1622.2 - 6446 ft
SkyHighLakeTR2 - A 2nd trail to Sky High Lakes. - mi 1622.3 - 6392 ft
MarbleRimTR - Marble Rim Trail junction - mi 1622.7 - 6229 ft
MarbleValleyCabin - Creek near Marble Valley Cabin [locked], campsites, water, Canyon Creek Trail junction. - mi 1623.7 - 5729 ft
MarbleGapTR - Marble Gap trail junction. - mi 1624.1 - 5886 ft
WA1625 - Creek - mi 1625 - 6296 ft
CS1625 - Campsite - mi 1625.5 - 6546 ft
BoxCampTR - Box Camp trail junction - mi 1626.6 - 6657 ft
Buckhorn Spring - Buckhorn Spring, small unmarked spring 150 feet W of the PCT in a meadow NW of the large three-forked tree, campsite nearby. - mi 1634.5 - 6567 ft

CS1635 - Campsite - mi 1634.6 - 6502 ft

Road45N78 - Unpaved Road 45N78A near the Cold Spring trailhead. - mi 1637.4 - 5359 ft

CS1639 - Campsite at the end of a Road 45N78. Watch for poison oak as you drop to Grider Creek and Seiad Valley. - mi 1638.6 - 4816 ft

WA1641 - Seasonal creek - mi 1640.7 - 3676 ft

Cold Spring Creek - Cold Spring Creek, a large creek. - mi 1641.5 - 3244 ft

WACS1642 - Creek, campsite nearby. - mi 1641.6 - 3189 ft

CS1642 - Campsite at the end of a road. - mi 1641.7 - 3180 ft

Watch for poison oak as you drop to Grider Creek and Seiad Valley.
Watch for poison oak as you drop to Grider Creek and Seiad Valley.

Grider Creek - Grider Creek, 1st crossing, wooden footbridge (bridge was completely burnt in Nov 2014). - mi 1642.5 - 2891 ft
Grider Creek 2 - Grider Creek, 2nd crossing, wooden footbridge (bridge was burnt & broken in half but passable on foot, Nov. 2014). - mi 1643.7 - 2664 ft
Grider Creek 3 - Grider Creek, 3rd crossing, wooden footbridge. - mi 1645.4 - 2332 ft
Bark Shanty Creek - Bark Shanty Creek - mi 1645.8 - 2347 ft
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The PCT is a 6.4 mile road-walk from Grider Creek Campground to Seiad Valley.

OldGriderCreekTR - Old Grider Creek trail junction - mi 1647.7 - 2004 ft
WA1648 - Creek - mi 1647.8 - 2004 ft
GriderCreek4 - Grider Creek, 4th crossing near campground, steel footbridge, swimming just N of bridge. Walk through the campground to start of 6.4 mile roadwalk to Seiad Valley. - mi 1649.4 - 1704 ft
Road46N24 - Right on an unpaved Road 46N24X. - mi 1649.7 - 1750 ft
GriderRD - Follow paved Grider Road. - mi 1652.1 - 1405 ft
Hwy96 - West on paved Hwy 96. - mi 1654.5 - 1420 ft
KlamathRiver - Highway crosses the Klamath River on a large highway bridge. - mi 1655 - 1378 ft
SeiadValley - mi 1655.9 - 1373 ft

Seiad Valley is a very small community on the PCT with a small store, cafe, pay phone, Mid River RV Park [530-496-3400] w/ hiker camping, laundry, showers and a post office [530-496-3211].

Mid River RV Park accepts hiker resupply packages [$5 or free w/ $10 hiker camping]. Shipping by UPS recommended. Include ETA on package.

(O) (Your Name)
c/o Mid River RV Park
44701 Highway 96
Seiad Valley, CA 96086

Seiad Valley Post Office [open M-F 12-4, Sa 12-1:30].

(O) (Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Seiad Valley, CA 96086

Hwy96B - PCT departs paved Highway 96 on a trail. - mi 1656.7 - 1372 ft
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